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GRAHAM CHURCH"IMHECT«WVT

Baptist?N. Main it.?Jas. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching services every first
and Third Sundays at ILOU a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.44 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. J. if. Truif..

Preaching services every Sec-
,

«.ad and fcourth Sundays, at ll.uu
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?E. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?
Rev. J. O. Truitt, Pastor. Preach
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.45.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

' ? Pleaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, .Superin-
tendent,

Methodist Episcopal, aouth?e«r.
-Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at IX.OU
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday al

9.45 a. m.? W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Street,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday Schooi every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C..
National Bank ol Alamance B'i'a'g.

BURLINGTON, N. C?
Boom 16. lat NationalBank Building.

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM. N. C.

Otllec over National Bank ol Alamance

J". S. COOK,
Attorney-at- Law,

OvRAHAM, N. C.
Office Patterson Building

Second Floor

OR. WILL UOM. Jit.
. .

. DENTI9T . . .

Graham .... North Carolina

OFFICE IN EMMONS BUILDINO

iACOB A. LONG. J- ELMLU LONG

JjONG & LONG,
ikttorneyaand (Jouiiaelora at I.aw

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Couiißeior-al-l-a\*

PONEH?Office ttftJ Menlaeuce 33?

BUBLINUTON, N. V.
Sp

Or. J. J. bareloot
OFFICE OVttt UALILKY B BTOKK

Leave at Alauiance Phar-
macy Phoue i iiebiueiice I'Uuufci

" 662 Oifice iluuro 2M p. w. and uy
Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Fbyslclan

SI. 22 ana 2S Mr.lNational baufck BKIq.

BliKLi.N U l'Ui>, N C.

Stomach and Aervuus diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, OHice SOj,?res-
idence, 362 J.

Keiiel in »li Hours

i>i stressing iviUnty sua BiuUUei

Disease relieved in bia. hours u,

the "NBW UKKAI ijOuiil Aaiiiit-

-ICA-N KIDiNBY CCiKB." it is a

great surprise on account ol its

exceeding oromuiness in relieving

pain in bladder, kidneys and bach, |
in male or lemale. Believes reten-

tion ot water almost immediately.
11 you want quick reliel and cure

this la the remedy. Sold by Ura-

ham Drug Co. "dv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled a« above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. Aii

interesting volume?nicely print-
'ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00 ;gi!t top, s*.so. iiy
mail 20c extra. Orders may U-
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodle,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.

Orders may be left at this oftice.
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WILSON NOT TO REST
BEFORE SESSION

FOREIGN SITUATION
CHIEF STUDY NOW

WAR CENTER AGAIN
SHIFTS TO RUMANIA

MUST COVER ARMS SOLDIERS CAME
WITHIN ACE OF

GETTING VILLA
DIBTINCT CHANGE OF FABHIONB

18 TO BE NOTICED.

MAY TAKE SEVERAL WEEK-END

TRIPSIN MAYFLOWER,

HOWEVER.

INTERNATIONAL ISBUES BEFORE

PRESIDENT BOTH COMPLICAT-
ED AND PRESSING.

FRANCO-SERBIAN CAMPAIGN RE-
SULTS IN CAPTURE OF MON-

, ASTIR B YGERMANS.

Bhort Sleeves No Longer Recognlzad
aa "In tho Mode" by Thoso Who

Are Trusted to Design
Women's Garments. Bandit Was Isolated When Order

for Movement to North
Was Given.

None of the best winter wraps have
elbow sleeves; all show the arms cov-
ered right down to tho wrists. And
this Is an excellent Idea. Last winter,
when It was so much the fashion to
have elbow sleeves on smart wrap-
coats huge muffs were popular, and
the arms could be thrust right Into
these muffs and so covered. But now
the correct muff Is quite small and bar-
ret shape, like the curious little muffs
shown in some famous portraits by
Romney and Reynolds, writes the Paris
correspondent of the Boston Globe.

Very high, full collars are still fosh-
ionable on wrap coats; high straight
collars like those of last winter. But
cape-collars are creeping in. Some of
the latest coat models designed by Pa-
quln and Worth, showed large cape-col-
lars which gave almost a fichu effect
When collars of this order uro intro-
duced the only other fur trimming on
tho wrap takes the form of wide bunds
on the sleeves. Long Russian blouses,
made of soft-faced cloth ond bordered
with fur, will be fashionable for girls.

These will bo knee-length nnd cut al-
most straight from neck to hem, n wide
sash of embroidered and fringed silk
banding them In at the waist. The Rus-
slan-blouse-coatees are extremely be-
coming to slender figures, and they look
most attractive when worn over ankle-
length plaited skirts. Premet Is one of
the important dressmokers who has
made the Russian blouse popular this
year.

CONSIDERS APPOINTMENTS MUST DECIDE VERY SCON ALLIES WIN IN MACEDONIA

MOST OF RAIDERS ARE DEAD
President to Give Time Preceding

Convening of Congress on important
Administration Affairs.?Working on
Annual Message.

From Now on President Expects to

Deal With All Foreign Questions
v Without Embarrassment and With-

out Delay. '

On the Danube Front In Dobrudja

Artillery Engagements Are In Pro-
gress.?German Artillery Busy in tha

Bomme Region.

Of the 485 Men Who Invaded Colum-
bus 400 Are Dead, Wounded or

Captured Record Marches
Made by Troopi?Story

of Hard Luck.

Washington.?President Wllbou has
decided not to take a vacation before
Congress convenes, but may go on
one or more week-end trips down the
Potomac River on the naval yaqht
Mayflower. He was urged to go to a
Virginia resort for a brief stay, but
reached the conclusion that it would
be impossible.

The President has almost complet-
ed the selection of members of the
traiff commli sion and shipping board
created by Congress last session and
probably will make an announcement
of the personnel of both before Con-
gress meets. He has made but little
progress, however, in the selection of
members of the board to administer
the worklngmen's compensation act.
for Federal employes.

One typewritten page of the annual
message to Congress has been finish-'
ed by the President and he is devot-
ing all of his spare time to this work.

Wahsington. A portentous and
complicated international situation
now faces President Wilson and for
the next few weeks will engage his
attention and that of his advisers to
the practical exclusion of all but the
most urgent of domestic subjects.

In the last days of the campaign
Secretary of State Lansing frequently
spoke of the necessity of postponing
action on the more delicate Interna-
tional questions because the uncer-
tainty of the outcome of the political
contest had a direct bearing on the
success or failure of some of the ad-
ministration policies.

From now on the President ex-
pects to deal with ail foreign ques-
tions without embarrassment and he
is receiving from his advisers a sum-
mary of the outstanding issues so
essential to taking Btock of the basic
situation which must be met now
that international relations have re-

turned to thoir place of prime im-
portance. While It Is not evident that
there will be any fundamental change
in policy, freedom from fear that
any move at all would be misinter-
preted as inspired by an internal
political struggle has been removed.
President Wll#on and Secretary Lan-
sing feel themselves able to act with
a single eye to the international sit-
uation and their immediate confer-
ences on the President's return to
Washington, indicate how pressing
they feel the situation to be.

The President must decide how the
United States shall meet the German

submarine question on that one hand,
the Entente Allied trade restrictions
on the other, whether the retalltory
legislation shall be enforced, whether
the traditional theory of Isolation
shall be abandoned for concerted
noutral action, and whether the coun-
try shall have an aggresUve or a pas-
sive policy toward the peace con-
ference; the war after the war, and

the Permanent League U> Enforce

Peace which the President has accept-
ed In theory, anl, during the rest of
the war shall America's attiude be
governed by a decldd benevolence
in the Interpretation of International
law according to its own beat Interests
or shall it be strictly legalistic, regard-
less of whom it affects?

SEC. LANE IS TOLD TO END
BORDER PLAN CONFERENCE.

Diplomatic Settlement of Disputes
Arising Is Rsmote Unless Commis-
sion Agrees on Arrangement Already
Submitted.
Washington.?Armed with Presi-

dent Wilson's complete approval of his
course, Secretary Lane returned to
Atlantic City Monday determined to
being the session of the American-
Mexican Joint Commission to an early

conclusion. H« is still hopeful that an
agreement as to the border situation
can be reached but it was clearly In-

dicated in official circles that tha
joint conference in entering on Ita
final phase, agreement or no agree-
ment.

If the commissioners find It impos-
sible to formulate a plan the view
taken here will be that the prospect
of settling border disputes through
diplomacy will be remote. Secretary
Lane Is understood to have found
President Wilson, Secretary Lansing

and Secretory Baker in full accord
with him on every p?lnt whan he laid
before them in a three-hour confer-
ence at the White House a review of
the efforts the American commission-
ers had made to reach a settlement.

Mr. Lane said be was well pleased
with the results of the White House
conference but would not otherwise
comment.

SECOND INAQURATION
OF WILSON SIMPLB.

Washington. President Wilson's

second lnaguratlon probably will be a
comparatively sumpla affair. He la
known to desire that there should be

little ceremony. It Is accepted as eer-
! tain by officials that there will be no

| Inaugural ball In spite of the hope of
| Washington citizens for such an event

I The death of the President's

slstlsfi Mrs. Anne Howe, the fact that

j March 4 falls on Sunday next year,

j are reasons for simplicity.

GIRL BREAKS AIR DISTANCE
RECORDS BY LONG FLIGHT.

j Binghampton, N. T?Attempting a

non-stop flight from Chicago to New

j York, Miss Ruth I -aw. guiding a Car-
j tiss biplane of the military scout typa,

| shattered all American long-dlsanca

aviation records for a single flight

j last Sunday, when she flaw from Chlca-

i go to Hornell, N. T. ,a distance by

j railroad 'A about 6so miles, bettering

I by about 100 miles the record mad*
by Vlcctor Carlstrom on November 2.

Worth Whil* Quotation.
"Old books, aa you well know, are

books of the world's youth, and new
books are fruits of Its age."?Holmes.

Cultivation of Beans.
Be sure not to cultivate beans when

J they are wet. Such Ist likely to spread
i blight and anthracnose.

Gcod Road la Cheapest.
A good country road costs less than

doing without IL

London. ?With the end of the first
stage ot the Franco-Serbian campaign,
which resulted in the capitulation of
Monastlr by the Bulgars and Germans,
and a dlmunition of hostilities in the
Somme region of France, except for
bombardments and isolated Infantry
actions, Rumania again has become

the center of Interest.
Driving'1 eastward through western

Wallachla, the Austro-German forces
now are reaching* out for Craiova, ly-
ing on the -railroad midway between
the Danube town Of Oraova. Hungary,
and Bucharest. This maneuver ap-
parently places a menace in the rear
to the retreat of the Rumanians fight-
ing in the north oa Hungarian soil
and disputing with the Austro-Ger-
mans the passage ot the Transyl-
vanlan Alps leading to the jJTalns of

Wallachla.
In the Jlul Valley region the retire-

ment of the Rumanians continues, and
In the Campulung sector Petrdgrad
reports that further Rumanian at-
tacks against the Teutonic Allies have
been unsuccessful On the Danube
front in Dobrudja artillery engage-
ments are In progress from Slllstrla
to Oltlna.

The fighting In Macedonia from the
Cerna River to Lake Presba has end-
ed In a complete victory for the En-
tente Allied troops, says the Parlß
War Office. The Serbs have not yet
entered Monastlr, the town having
been virtually destroyed, according to
unofficial accounts. The Entente
forces have occupied villages to tho.
north of the town and are declared to
be still In pursuit of the Germans and
Bulgarians.

The German artillery on the Somme
front near Beaumont-Hamel and Gued-
ecourt and on the Verdun sectro, near

Douaumont. ohave heavily shelled
British and French positions.

REBERVE BOARD COUNCIL
REPORTS BUSINESS GOOD.

Advisory Council of Federal Reserve
Board Holds Quarterly

Conference.
Washington. Prominent bankers

from nearly every section of the coun-
try. composing the advisory council of

the Federal Reserve Board met here
for the council's quarterly conference.
They discussed foreign credit, discount
rates, the gold situation and business
conditions generally' and sulxnltted
recommendation at a Joint conference
with the Reserve Board.

A*ja preliminary session W. P. Q.
Harding, governor of the Reserve
Board, outlined what the board Is do-
ing and said the board's reports show

business conditions to be good gen-

erally throughout the country. After

the Joint session, the council mot In
executive session.

There was talk about meafts of
absorbing Europe's extension of cred-
it to South America and other coun-

tries. Federal reserve officials say

that to maintain # position as one of

the world bankers, the United States
must expect to be called upon abroad
to render a good deal of tho service

performed largely by England In the

past In extending short term credits
necessary In the production and trans-
portation of goods of all kinds in the
world trade.

NO CHANGES YET SEEN
IN CALIFORNIA COUNT.

Sacremento. Cal. Unofficial re-

turns from four counties were ren-
dered official by the canvass conduct-
ed In the office of Secretary Frank C.

Jordan, leaving only 12 counties to bo
heard from. No errors In tho count

of votes for presidential elecctors

have been found.

AGREE WITH MEXICAN MINE
OWNERS ON TAX RATES.

Atlantic City, N. J.?Luis Cabrera.
Minister of Finance, announced here
that at a conference In New York he
had reached an agreement with rep-

resentatives of a large group of mine
owners on a new schedule of taxes
which the mine ownors admitted
would enable them to reopen their
properties. On the gold and silver ore
the reduction was from 10 to 8 per

cent and on bullion from 8 to & per
cent.

33,000 MILL OPERATORS
TO GET WAGE ADVANCE.

New Bedford, Mass.?The cotton
manufacturers' association of this city

voted to grartft a. 10 per cent Increase

In pay to their 33,000 operatives to

be effevtlve for a period of six months

beginning December 4 The Increase,
the third within tils calendar year,

brings the total advance within that
time to 27 1-2 per cent, and will in-

crease the tottal annual payroll of the

mills from about $17,300,006 to approx-

imately $19,000,000.

| WE IIAVBTHE EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best fla-

i vored oerries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. 17feb6t

I

New York must have risen about
three feet higher out of the Atlan-
tic in the last three days by reason
of the increase of the weight of

I California on the Pacific side.

Field Headquarters, American Puni-
tive Expedition lu Mexico. ?Regimen-
tal narratives of tho cuvulry regi-
ments that participated In tho search
for Vlllu, which huve Just been brought
up to date ntid submitted'to heldquur-
ters, show In detull how near the
American troopers came to accom-
plishing the full purpose of their ex-
pedition. They show that Just after
tho Piirral fight, on April 12, less than
a month after tho expedition hud en-
tered Mexico nnd immediately prior
to the order to withdraw nortlrwurd
from the l'arrul district, the Amer-
icans had run Vlllu, sorely wouuded,
to earth, und hud cut off every ave-
nue of his escupe to the south Into
Durungo.

When MuJ. Frank Tompkins' hun-
dred men w«»re Httucked at Parrul,
Vlllu, disabled, had hidden at Santa
Cruz. MuJ. It. L. llowze, with his hard-
riding squadron of the Eleventh cuv-
ulry, close on tho bandit's trull, hud
fun by his quarry. General Pershing
was ut Sutevo, directing operations.
Col. W. C. Brown, with five troops of
tho Tenth cuviHry; Col. 11. T. Allen,
with two picked troops of the Klev-
enth cuvulry; Mujor Tompkins und
Mujor llowzo, four cavalry columns In
all, were between Vlllu and. the liuven
of sufety he wus seeking In the Sierra
Mudres, reudy to beut tho brush for
him. Wounded, virtually ulone, ho ap-
parently hud little chunce to evaijo
capture or death. Orders for wilh-
druwul cume, however, after Purrul,
and the lilghwater murk of the ex-
pedition pIISHCd.

From the beginning of tho border
trouble it wus to the cuvulry thnt fell
tho responsibility of dispersing tho
Columbus ruliUirs. Thnt this tusk
wus accomplished Is evidenced by fig-
ures showing that of the 485 men who
raided Columbus four hundred huVo
been killed, wounded or captured. Full
credit Is given in the nurratlves for
tho co-operutlon of other brunches of
the service, notubly In cstnbllshlng
udvnuced buses mid maintaining tho
line of communication, but tho fuct

remains thut It wus the cavalry that
drove Vlllu In heud-long, panic-strick-
en flight Into Durungo, live hundred
miles from the American border, scat-
tered his bund to tho four winds and
set new records for marches under
terrific hundleaps. It also fought the
four engagements thut hud an impor-
tant hearing >m tho campaign:?Dodd
at Guerrero, March 28; Tompkins at
Parral. April 12; Dodd at Tomoche,
April 21, und Ilowse at OJos A/.ules,
May 4. It wus the victim, too, lii tho
trngedy of April 21 ut Currl/.ul.

Marches of the Troopers.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED
FOR THANKSGIVING DAY.

President Sets Apart November 30 as
Day of Praise For Blessings of Peace
and Unbroken Prosperity.

She Is .making tho loveliest Indoor
costumes In this style, with tho long
tunic blouse In crepe do chine und the
skirt underneath In accordion plented
satin. Rich borders of fur aro Intro-
duced on the tunics and tho most cost-

Washington.?President Wilson has
formally by proclamation designed
Thursday, November 30, as Thanks-
giving Day.

Here follows the President's proco-
lamatlon:

"It has long been the custom of our
people to turn In the fruitful Autumn
of the year in praise and thanksgiv-
ing to Almighty God for His many
blessings and mercies to us and the
Nation.

"The year that has elapsed since
we last observed our day of thanks-
giving has been rich In blessings to
us as a people, but the whole face
of the world has been darkened by
war. In the midst of our peace and
happiness, our thoughts dwelt with
painful disquiet upon the struggles
and sufferings of the Nations at war
and of the peoples upon whom war
has brought disaster without choice
or possibility of escape on their part.
We cannot think of our own happi-
ness without thinking of (heir pitiful
distress.

"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil-
son, President of the United States
of America, do Appoint Thursday, the
30th of November, as a day of Na-
tional thanksgiving and prayer, and
urge and advise the people to resort
to their several places of worship on
that day to render thanks to Almighty

Ood for the blessings of peace and
unbroken prosperity which He haß
bestowed upon our beloved country
in such unstinted measure. ,

"And I also urge and suggest our
duty, in this our day of peace and
abundance, to think In deep sym-
pathy of the stricken peoples of the
world upon whom the curse and ter-
ror of war has so pitilessly fallen, and
means to the releaf of their suffer-
ings.

"Our people could In no better way
their real attitude towards the

present struggle of the Nations than
by contributing out of their abun-

dance to the relief of the suffering
which war has brought in its train.

"In witness whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be af-
fixed.

"Done at the City of Washington,

this 17th day of November in the
year of Our Lork, 1916, and of the
independence of the United Stateb,
the 151st.

"WOODROW WILSON,
"By the President, Robert Lansing,

Secretary of State."

MUCH PROGRESS MADE BY
W. C. T. U. REPORTS SHOW.

Indianapolis, Ind?Reports showing

good progress in the forming of new

| branch organizations during the past

year were made at the opening ses-

sion of the annual convention of the

national Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union here. Figures showed
that 660 new legions of the Loyal

Temperance Legion branch had been

! organized, and that nine states had

been awarded honorable mention for

the number of new legions formed.

BORDER CONFERENCE
ADJOURNS DEADLOCKED

Atlantic City, N. J.? The Mexican-

American Joint commission adjourned

! for a few days with the conference

|ln what is regarded M a deadlock.
i when the meetings are resumed this
I week, it is expected the representa-
! tives of the twd governments will be
fully Informed as to the wishes of their
chiefs. Luis Cabrera, chairman of the

Mexican commission, successfully In-

terfered with th eadoptlon of a plan

for border control.

Great Atmosphere.
Everyone can enter Into the atmos-

phere of greatness, and gain its vision.
It is simply a question of believing In

I the best things, and In our power to

attain them. ?Hamilton W. Mable.

! Consider the Innocent Bystander.

"A man ought to be able," said
i Uncle Eben, "to stand up foh bis

rights wlfout trampfn' on de Innocent
J bystander's toes."

Two of the five cavalry regiments
now In Mexico, the Seventh und Tenth,
crossed tho line ut Culberson's ranch
early In tlio morning of March 10.
Their dnsh to OolonlH Dubluri hns
been told und retold. The Thirteenth,
which already had spent threo and
n half years on tho border, crossed
March 15 at Columbus, where it bud
been attacked March l» by Vlllu. Two
squadrons of tho Fifth left Columbus
on March 2!) und wore Joined by tho
third squadron April 10 at tho Mor-
mon lakes, near Duhlnn. The first de-

tachment of tho Eleventh entered
Mexico March 17 via Columbus.

The marches of tho Fifth may bo
summarized us follows:?Numlqulpu,
April 10; Snn Geronlmo, April Zl;
Lake Roseate, April 24; Kan Antonio,
May 3. About tho tlino of the SI'll1 1-
Ohregon conference the regiment wa».
given a district, with Hutcvo as bend-
quarter*, which It wus ordered, to
search Intensively for bandits. Each
cavalry regiment was allotted a simi-
lar sector of southern Chihuahua. Tho
beating i,t the brush for Vlllistas, how-
ever, was never fully done. Tlio Fifth,
on May 10, was made part of a pro-

visional cavalry brigade to cover too
withdrawal of the expedition north-

ward at u time when 4,SOU Carran-
zlstas were reported to l>e within .'(0

mll<*s of the Americans. Since t'ur-
rtzal It has been encamped ut El Valle.

Tho Seventh, after completing Its
dash to Colonla !>ublan with General
Pershing's column, proceeded post
haste to Han Miguel, where Villa was
reported. Poor guides caused delay
and the Imndit escaped. It then start-
ed toward Guerrero. That town wns
reached by forced marches 12 days
out from the border, with a dally aver-
age of :t2% miles. The longest day's
march wus on March 17, when S8
miles were covered. The route chart
shows that the regiment and detach-
ments on reconnolssances covered 5,-
500 miles.

Mention Is made that during Col-
onel Dodd's historic ride his men muny
times had mily parched corn to eat.
Nearly three hundred miles was made
In a single file, tho troopers leodlng
their mounts, and a number of them
leuvlng stained footprints on the rocky

trail, for their fho«« had worn out

Officers and men lent their own money
to buy food and forage, but It was not
until the end of' April that clothing
could be obtained. By that time the
men were In a pitiable state. Two
fights stand to the record of the Sev-

enth ?Guerrero and Tomanche.
The Thirteenth, which arrived at Co-

lonla Dublan on March 17, furnished
the two picked troops which Mujot
Tompkins commanded in his dnxlraf-
ter Villa and which were halted ut
Guerrero. The Itinerary of the re-

mqlndcr of tlic regiment embraced El
Vnlie, Las Cruces, Namlqulpa, San
Ueronlino, Luke Ituscule and 101 Itublo,
where It (nude Its headquarters May 1
to seek bandits In the district to which
It had been assigned. It was concen-
trated at San Antonio on May 10 und
later went Into permanent camp nt
Colonitt Dubbin.

Story of Hard Luck.
Tbe history of the Toutli cavalry ts

a record of hard tiTarcliiug and hard
luck. Short two troops when It was
made part of the column that entered
Mexico from Culberson's ranch, it was
divided on reaching Colonia Dublan.
The first squadron, sent south on. the
Mcxlcjm northwestern, lost a number
of nrcn by Injuries when their ram-
shackle train wus wrecked. The third
squadron participated In the vain
march to San Miguel. It was joined
March 24 by the first, and both reached
Numlquipu March 25. With the first
squadron nt San Diego del Monte, the
second engaged In Its first clash with
the enemy at Aguuscallcntes on April

1. Three of the CO Vllllstns were
killed. On April 3 this squadron

reached San Antonio, and on April 0
It was at Cusl, Ordered on April 10
toward l'arrul.ns a flunking force, It
arrived at a point 20 miles from that
city Just In time to re-enforce Major
Tompkins' squadron, which had re-
treated front that city. The regiment
was concentrated during tlio retire-
ment and camped at Colonia Dublan
on May 10.

The regiment on May G lout Its com-

mander when Colonel Brown, 111, left
for home. Ilrlvf mention only Is made
of the hardships the only negro cav-
alry In the expedition endured. It re-
ceived no clothes until May 13. Tho
horses began to suffer early In tho
campaign from lack of forage and on
March 25 they were further disabled
when their shoes began to Wear out.
The first supply of coffee, hard bread
uud bacon received since March 18
was furnished tho men on April 20.
During that time the commund sub-
sided ulmost entirely on beef killed
on the range and corn ground In small
band mills. No details are given con-
cerning tho scouting expeditions In
which Troop O, from OJo fr'ederlco,
und Troop K, from Dublan, were en-
gaged when cut up nt Currlzal.

WEAR "Y" ON STOCKINGS

ly embroideries In which silver nnd
gold threads piny an Important role.

An exqulslto Premet model was ex-
pressed In navy blue chiffon nnd char-
nieuse In the same color. The knee-
length Russian-tunic was made of the
chiffon, ami It was bordered all around
with Intricate embroideries worked In
platinum threads. At the extreme edge

there wns o bqrder of skunk, nnd the
charmeuso skirt was closely plaited.

An effective sush made of puce-red
Indian silk wns wound round tho waist,
n bright crimson rose being stuck Into
Its folds. Allwomen, nnd girls, will be
glad to know thnt long straight tunics
nre once more fnshionable. The Purl-
slan dressmakers call these garments
"chemise-tunics," nnif It Is un excellent
nftme, for they are really cut Ilka a
very full chemise.

Everything depends on Just how
such tunics are worn, nnd how the
sash ?always of somo strongly con-
trasting color ?Is tied.

Fur trimmings aro more popular

than ever; for conts, dresses, hats and
wraps. All the newest millinery mod-
els show effective bunds of fur?somo-

where. Take for example tho original
model which I have sketched this
week.

Tills Is a Lewis design and Chinese
In type. The hnt Itself wus made of
black panne, and the trimming con-
sisted of a narrow border and, on the
top, a cabochon of ermine. It was an
amazingly chic model and one which
should bo worn pulled right down
over the forehead.

Big velvet tam-o'-shnnfers are fash-
ionable as ever, and they nre univer-
sally becoming. The most comfortable
models nre those made on generous
lines, with an Invisible band of elastic
to hold the cap In place on the head.
These hats ?and, lndewl, hats and caps
of all kinds?are worn pulled down
over the forehead, slightly tilted over
one eye.

Dlrectoire slinpeM In neutral-tinted
felt nre popular with the smartest I'a-
rlslennes. These little hat* are al-
most always accompanied by a circu-
lar veil made of cobweb net and bor-
dered with fine metallic embroidery.

* Fur on Veil*.
Fur-trimmed veils nre to be worn

and they arc extremely attractive with
autumn hats. Sometimes they are
edged with a single band of fur, some-

times with three narrow bunds.

SUFFERER PROM INDRIEST I ON-
BELIEVED.

"Before taking Chamberlain a
Tablets my husb.ind suffered for
several years from indigestion,
causing him to have pains in the
stomach after eatin/.' Chamber-
lain's Tablets relieved him of these
spells right away," writes Mrs.
Thomas Casey, Geneva, S. Y. On-
tainablo everywhere adv.

Anyway tho election betters on
! both sides got a ran for their
money.

Not to In- outdone by the fnlr Sllhkch
of Harvard, Yale's fulr rooter* have
dcddi'd on a Y fir their stocking*. In
thi* wuy Yale hopes to o(T*et the effect
of tin- lliirvnri]brand of rooting In the
big game. W'lien the big game open*

the two rival team* will be represent-
ed liy/»lr rooter* with hosiery ndorilcd
with emblem*. These new college
Mocking* which originated tit Harvard
threaten to be tnken up by girl root-
er* of nil the college*. The eflfect of
lite girl rooter* urging their team on
to victory In (lie lilg game promise* to
inumi a Heiisailon.

FINDS BADY PARALYSIS GERM

Medical Achievement I* Attributed to

Dr. E. C. Rosenow of Mayo Founda-
tion at Rochester, Minn.

New York.?Medical men showed
keen IntereHt when won] this i
rlty tluit I >r. Kdward ('. llowdow,
head of tin* haeterloloßlcol depart- \
inent of the Mayo four.diitiou ut |
ItoeheMter, Minn., had finally woo- 1
celled in Isohitlntf the #erm which,

from the Invariable? results of |
many experiment*, l» tin* cause of In- I
fit fit 1 paralysis.

One Impcriuut result of Doctor
Itoneriow's uork h»Te during the sum- I
mer?he went hack to Mlnm-sota only \
it few day* «K't» ?wan the discovery i
that IriviirliiMythe germ which tie has |
fsohtt«*d wan found In tlie ton*U,s of |
children suffering from Infantile
paralyxl*. liortor expert- j
merits h« rc showed th;it children suf- !

ferine fi««m poilomyelltl* who were!
not Pifkiritf ii jvhml r«'<*overy showed !
striking I' ?"«f»t after the ton-j
all* had b*'-n r<mov« L

Truly Remarkable Find.

"Found nn honest mnn yet?** we;

inked of biogenic*. "Kan across n
phenomenon today that Interested rne .

11 most an much. A lady Klvlnic up j
loUHekeepln# was running around try-!

UK to find II a tfood cook."

uoulKvllle < ourler-JournaL

Pride Before a Fail.
Vanity of vanltie*. All I* vanity. A

rich New York woman who wanted to |
prevent her daughter'* marriage to a
penniie** suitor failed ns preventer be-
cause her heavy, handsome ear could
aot catch the eloper*' tin lizzie on a
hillyroad.

Monopoly.

"That man pride* him*elf on being
a conversationalist." "Yen," replied

Mis* Cayenne. "He's never no happy
as when he tnnkes a string of people
miss their "trains whltei ho monopo-
lizes the bureau of Information."

NO. 41

Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

Magnolia
Balm.

Acts infftantly. Stops the burning.
Clear* your complexion ofTan and
Flemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it* Thous-
ands of women say it is belt of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't ba without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredL
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. 40So. stk Si.. Brooklyn, fey.

!
EUREKA

Spring Water ||
FROM

EUREKA SPRING, \\
Graham, N. C. ;;

P\u2713 < \u25ba1 A valuable mineral spring | J
? has been discovered by W. 11. J >X Ausley on his place in Uraham. !>
I It was noticed that it brought [
r health to the users of tbe water, J ;i and upon being analyzed itwas
t found to be a water strong in |
t mineral properties and good ; j
\u2666 for stomach and blood troubles. < >

T Physicians who have seen the J \
T analysis and what it does, ;;

\u2666 recommend its use.
X Analysis and testimonials 1
T will be furnished upon request.
\u2666 Why buy expensive mineral <i

t waters frcjtn a distance, when 1
t there, is a good water recom- ] j

\u2666 mended by physicians right at - ?
X home? l'or further informa- i
X tion and or the water, if you J
\u2666 desire if apply to tho under- <
X .signed. Jt ?W. H. AUSLEY. ;
»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«»»>\u2666«»{!

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,
» Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,
Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c., &c.

For Sale Al

The Gleaner
Printing Oltlce
Graham, N. C.

Littleton
College

A will established, well equipped,
and vejr prosperous school fur girls
and young women.

Fall Term begins September 20th,
1918.
i'ur Cataiog, address

J. M.Rhodes, Littleton,N.C.

ADMI.NISTHATO US NOTICB.

Having qualified as administra-
tor upon ttio estate ot M. C. Mc-
llane, lato ol Aiamancu cuuny, no-
tice is hereby given all persons
Having claims against said estate
to present them, duly authenticat-
ed, to me or to J.S.Cook, my attor-
ney, on or before the lsi day ol
November. IM7, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All person* indebted to said e*tato
are requested to make prompt set-
tlement.

This the nth day of Oct., 191U.
T. W. McBANE, Adm'r

of M. C. Mcßane, dee'd.

\u25a0? wmm

EXECUTOR® NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor ol
the last will and testament of Car-
mlia Ijisley, deceased, the under-signed hereby notifies all person*
holding claims against the estate
of dccea&cd to present the same,
duly authenticated, on or before
the 20th day of October, 1917,, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

This October 13, 1916.
O. \V. LASLEY. E.\'r
Cornelia Lasley. dec'd

19oct6t Mebane, Route I.


